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TIMELY SUGGESTION.

Another Contributer T eles 
How We Can Attend 

To Our Cemetery.

In the issue of the News of the 
8 th inst. appeared an article from 
“Contributor" calling attention to 
the neglected condition of our city 
cemetery. The conditions describ
ed in the article referred to are re
grettable facts, and a deplorable 
state of negligence that should be 
remedied without further un
necessary delay.

This semblance of a lack of 
reverence for the loved ones and 
friends who are laid to rest there is 
clearly inadvertency on the part of 
our citizens, and not a lack of 
reverence or an endearing memory 
all must agree that cemetery should 
be one of the most beautiful por
tions of our city

The beautifying and properly 
caring for the earthly homes of 
those who dwell in this lonely spot 
would requirs but a very small out
lay of cash, and aside from per
forming a noble duty would be a 
grand monument in the way of a 
token of remembrance and devotion 
that we are due those whom God 
has seen fit to take from among us 
Such an acknowledgement would 
be a very slight but appropriate 
commemoration of God’s chosen 
ones.

The caring for the cemetery is 
an obligation that should not be 
further overlooked, and is a duty 
incumbent upon every citizen of 
the county.

Those who have not bad to 
mourn the loss of a loved one are 
indeed fortunate, but they may in 
a very short time have to follow 
some member of their family to 
this lonely plot of ground.

A beautiful and properly cared 
for burial ground always brings 
from visitors words of praise com
plimentary to the citizens of a town 
that maintains such a plat of ground 
for its dead. Besides being a duty 
well done, such work speaks vol
umes for a town in many different 
ways.

A good and plausible solution of 
the problem in question was set 
forth by “ Contributor" in his ar- 
’ide. The assistance and co oper
ation of the "good ladies" in the 
government of a town or commu
nity, or in movements looking to 
the betterment of the social and

work in the capacity of "Aid So
cieties," The Ladies’ Gnild," ect. 
Realizing this fact another solution 
of the problem presents itself in 
this form: A Civic Improvement 
Club, composed of the laidies of 
the town and county contiguous 
thereto, prompted by the proper 
spirit and conducted in a business 
like way with a good leader to 
command, could not fail to be con
ducive to the betterment of the 
town in many conspicuously need
ed ways. Many note-worthy civic 
improvements for the town can be 
accomplished throngh the efforts of 
such an organization and the labors 
of its members be rewarded by the 
consciousness of its good.

Besides the question of looking 
after the cemetery there are many 
others of nearly as great importance 
that would come under their scope 
of operation.

An organization of this character 
would necessitate the election of 
officers as required for other simi
lar organization. To start the 
good work charge au initiation ;>e 
of, say 25Cts , with a monthly as
sessment of iocts,, as dues. These 
amounts would of course be ina f̂- 
quate to meet the financial demands 
of the organization and carry on 
the work—but this as a starter,and 
once organized and the problems 
under discussion, other sources of 
revenue will naturally present 
themselves, "Depend ou the abil
ity of the ladies as money getters."

This club can also be merged in
to a social club along with the bus
iness tasks it undertakes and thus 
much entertainment and amuse
ment offered its members.

We doubt if there is a town in 
the state the size of Tahoka that 
can boast of a live, progressive 
Civic Improvement Club, its exist
ence being confined chiefly to cities 
of the first class, but work is 
abundant for such a club iu Tahoka 
then why not the ladies of our lit 
tie city band themselves togther a ; 
such and place another feather in 
Tahoka's cap, and thus set the 
pace in this direction as we are do
ing in other lines of progress for 
our neighboring towns?. Help 
them out of the old ruts by taking 
the lead. * Let your light so 
shine, etc.

R u r a l i s t .

B u i l d e r s  o f  C i t i e s  S h o u l d  

L o o k  A h e a d  a n d  A v o id  

P o s s ib l e  M i s t a k e s .

The towns and cities of the 
South are all in a more or less for
mative stage, all are growing and 
expanding and none can be said to 
have arrived at the full stature of 
municipal maturity. There is 
much therefore for each to learn, 
much for all to study, for it is with 
these precisely as with individuals 
— none are ever too old to learn or 
add somethiug to that store of 
knowledge that in its general term 
may be called education.

As children are sent to school in 
order that they may acquire infor
mation to aid them io the battle of 
life, so towns and cities should 
take in everything that may tend 
to aid them in their future mission 
of usefulness and benefits to their

LAYING A FOUNDATION. them to regain at a tremendous
outlay what were originally be
stowed upon others gratuitonsh.

Likewise in the matter of street 
and parks and other provisions for 
the city beautiful, how many fiiui 
it impossible to overcome the error? 
made in this regard? All these er 
rors should impress themselves on 
our present towns and cities, as 
well as all others to be established 
in the future. There is not a 
single one of our towns and cities 
but wbat can profit in a hundred 
different ways by "going to school'' 
and getting a municipal education 

There should be in each such ef
forts made to acquire knowledge c f 
what the most progressive towns 
and cities are doing along material 
lines as will give them the benefits 
obtained from others experience, 
and thus render easier their growth 
and progress. Every town in the 
South aspires some day to become 
a city, and every city is striving 10 
be a great city, and yet few <f 

citizens. How matiy cities are’ them seem to realize that they a:e 
there throughout the land that are I deficient in the very fnndamcnta' • 
struggling to undo or overcome the I of muuicipal education on which 
mistakes and difficulties of their j they can only hope to build sue- 
founders? It seems that many of ’ ctssfully. Let ns have a revival o 
these laid foundations for villages this spirit for ottr towns and cities 
onlv, not even aspiring to become ! while we are pressing the claims of
towns, much less cities, and all of 
these are handicapped by village 
conditions and environments, when 
their growth would have been easi
er and their expansion greater had 
their founders builded more wisely 
at the outset.

How many cities are today la
boring to remove "death traps"

other forms of education through
out the South,—The Tradesman, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

PANHANDLE SHORT LINE 
The work on the Panhandle 

Short Line has been quiet for some 
time but there now seems to be *
hopeful prospect of work l>eing re- 

from having permitted railroads to1 sumed and the road completed, 
establish depots in the very center j There is entire harmony between 
of their midst at the beginning? parties operating the road an 1

expectation of ever increasing, then 
it should never have aspired to city 
utilities; for it would have been far 
better to have simply provided for 
a village future than to have been 
constantly changing and continu
ously trying to catch up with a 
condition that could easily have 
been guarded against by ordinary 
foresight and provision at the out
set.

And so it is with fanchises. 
How many cities are now suffering 
from the mistakes made in giving 
away their most valuable assets in 
the matter of franchises? The ex- 

I . ft pericnce of all these indicate how
moral conditions, b t i  as indispen- ,evtry s!ov< *or *n u>-d*nt seller I grave were those mistakes, since
sible as are their sevices in church Trv THE HARDWARE STORK, jefforts are being rank in mo-t of

We have been >oinc time getting 
.our stoves here, bat now we have 
I them here sod we are so anxious 
’ to sell them that we have priced

How many others are having their 
streets constantly torn np because 
muuicipal plants were started on 
the village idea and seemingly

a man has been wired to come a' 
once, who has the power and in
fluence to finance the road if we 
can only show him that it is a pav-

with no expectiou of ever growing} ln Z proposition. This we can do 
beyond that stage? It a village is ^  * 1 1  pull together and give him 
started simply as a village with no1 tbc proper encouragement Let u>

send him down the road to the 
other towns along the line with a 
feeling that Hereford wants the 
road and is willing to work for it. 
— Hereford Brand.

AUTO LINE TO LAMESA.
A Mr. Hannah of Waco, who re

cently bought a 120 acre tract of 
land nine miles north of here, was 
in town this week and is figuring 
on establishing an auto line be
tween this point and Lames*. In 
the event he does this, and the 
probabilities are that he will, it 
would be a great convenience to 
the traveling public as well as a big 
paying liue as there will be a de
mand for considerable traveling 
open up soon.—Stanton Reporter.
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Lyhn C ouhty N eh
Pnbliaked Weekly By

H. C. CHIB 8  Co.
H. C. CRIE . . Business Manager 
Mrs. H .C . CRIB . . . .Editor

Display Advertising
Per inch, per month —  —  —  —  75c 

Reading Notice*
Per line, one insertion —  —  —  10c
Bach successive insertion —  —  5c

SUBSCRIPTION #fl.oo PER Y E A R

Entered as second-class matter July 
io, 1905, at the post office at Tahoka, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1S79.

FRIDAY. N O V  22, /907.

RAILROAD
PROGRESS.

The West Texas & Northern Rail* 
road Grading Begins Six 

Miles From Stautou.

Dr. 8 . H. WIND HAM
Physician and Surgeon
Office over Tahoka Drug Store

1AHOKA —  —  —  —  TEX A *

ft. O. RANDOLPH * L. C, PENRt
LAtfyBR DISTRICT ATTy

RANDOLPH 8  PENRY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P t A I N V I E W ........................T E X A S
Will practice in Civil business* 

only.

6 . IV. Perryman
Lawyer, N otary, *n d  C on  

veyancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
of Lynn county lands to date.

T a h o k a , Lynn C o u n ty, T e x a s

Dr. J. H. McCOY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

BKCTAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY
/

Tahoka, Texas. 

W . D. BEN SO N ,
A T T O B N E Y - A T - L a  \V 

Will practice in al^courts of Lynn, Lub 

bock and adjoining counties.

SIXTY TEAMS AT WORK.

All Obaticles Removed, and Con* 
struct ion Work Will Be 

Pushed Rapidly On,

Stanton, Texas, Nov. 20 — 
(Special)— More or less conflicting 
reports have been coming in about 
the railroad situation at Stanton, 
so Wednesday we called up a 
prominent business man there and 
we are able to give our readers a 
few facts as follows:

There are 60 teams at a camp 
six miles north of Stanton, and 
they are at work grading both 
ways from the camp. The con
tractors say they want 40 more 
teams as soon as they can get them.

It is reported the contract has 
been let for 100 miles of grading 
and this report is generally be
lieved to be true Stanton citizens 
now seem to have every confidence 
in the speedy building and com
pletion of this railroad north from 
Stanton through La mesa to Taho
ka, and perhaps beyond.

The ScaSord Northern Construc
tion Company, who have the con
struction of this road, have come 
right tip to the scratch every time 
so far. and if they continue to do 
so, it will be but a short time now 
until the rails and ties must begin 
to arrive at Stanton.

T i
D O  I T  N O W ! m

H
y Go to B. H Black & Son’s for any thing in the M
H liue of Dry Goods, Groceries,Clothing and Notions.

a M EN9*  Suits, Slickers, Overshoes,Gum Line Coats 0
a Gloves, Corduroy Pants and WWk Shirts, a big lot a

of Heavy Wool Work ShirLs, fee our big assortment M
Q

of men’s Under wear, Regent Shoes, the best 71
Shoes on the market. Large asortment of Gents hose.

0 B O Y S 9 Clothing, extra good quality Under wear.

0 Ilose and Furnishings. Hats, Caps, and Gloves.
V
M

rK ft.A D I E S 9 Dress goods a specialty. We also have l
v a fine line of Shawls, Mantles, Fascinators. Gloves 0

of all sizes and styles, Purses, Haudsatchels, Etc. H
Big line of Groceries. Canned Goods, Candies, Cig- a

M1 0 ars, Etc. See our Granite wear. Every thing at

h %

* 1
1 U *i
1 * B. H. B L A C K  &  SON.

To Our Customers:
Tahoka, Texas, Nov. 21, 1907.

We are very thankful for the 
L U B B O C K ,  -  -  -  - T E X .  I business you have given us in the

past, and want to sell you more 
goods in the future, and will ap
preciate you comming in and set
tling up as far as you can; we are, 

Yours very truly,
O s u l e y  &  A l l e y .

M c G e e  A n d  P u c k e t t ,

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

N . R. S k i n n e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r .

Special attention  
4  o

Deeds and Notes.
OTTIm  with S k in n e r &  Reed.

TAHOKA, Lynn Co., TEX AS.

D O N ' T  W O R R Y
A b o u t  Y o u r  L a n d  L i n e s , 

BUT GET
3 . E . M O R R I S ,  S u r v e y o r
t > establish your corners for you.

OFFICE I *  fOURT I 'A W E
*1 . fc I t • * I % . UiOX A**

Alex Henderson wants you to 
know that he is the Tahoka painter 
and paper hanger, so that you will 
see him when you want painting 
and papering done right. 1-1-8

The Tahoka Real Estate Co re
port the following sales:N One 
section in the south part of the 
county for $6400. One in the west 
for $4750. Four residence lots $60 
each, and four for $50 each.

Caskets, Coffins, Burrial Robes,
for both sexes, in fact all kinds of *
funeral accessories kept by Ouslcy

1 1 Tv* V * * <v- v  1 •

T Y ih r tk a  h a r d w a r eI a  IIUIUI COMPANY.
Builders, and Shelf Hardware, Stoves, Queensware, Irou Beds 

SPRING MATTRESSES, Etc.

■ Buggies, Wagons,
And Implements.

We Carry a Full Line of Wind Mills, Piping, Casing, 

Wood Sucker Rod,and Wind Mill Repairs,and Fixtures

We are prepared to do all kinds of pipe, tin and tank work

X C L U S I V E  A G E N  I
FOR LEADER AND STAR WINDMILLS.

L A V E R N E  K E R S H N E R
B reeder Of The

Hcak-betry Red Polls
T H K  I D E A L  F A R M E R S  C A T T L E  

Nothing for sale at present but will have a few good yearling bulls to 

offer next spring. Come and see them. Farm % mile East of Lyun P, O.

COAL! Buy it Now
W bile we have it in stock and the weather is good.

Plenty at Lubbock, or Plainview either, and the

^...  B est To Be Had> ... rr-.-:~ . T = —

.t • -

Lumber! Lubbock.
Windmill Material, Anchor Posts in Stock

Com* F ig u re  With (Js

Plains Lumber and Brain Co.

i k
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DURING COURT WEEK We Sell 
Need any NOTIONS, HATS,

Anything in our STORE, Except Groceries, for 13 p a r  c u n t  D IS C O U N T .— If You 
SHOES, OVERSHIRTS, etc— (jive us a Call and our PRICES, We Think Will be 
Some Inducement For You to Want to Buy From US.

THE hoka, Texas.
Highest Patent Flour going at 

B. H. Black & Soil’s for $3 So.

It is reported that Ed. S. Dun
can will build a residence on hi*
10 acre block east of tr wn a n  1 w i l l  

move up here before long. Two 
or three loads of lumber that were trading with Tahoka’s merchants 
unloaded out that way this wet kjla^t Tuesday.
look like business. 1 ... Xf . - •W . M. Meacham was in the

Go to The Hardware store and county capital on business the in.d- 
get a stove before von freeze.

News From Lynn.
Will Wyly visited the family of 

his uncle, H. S. Hatchett, last 
Sunday,

Wilson and Elijah Embry were

W. S. Joplin has taken 350 head 
of the John B. Slaughter cattle to 
pasture.

We are informed that our new

dk ot la-t wetk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hatchett vis
ited at the home of T. A. March- 
banks last Thursday.

Sunday Sell ol at Lynn was well 
attorney, John P. Marrs, of Colo- attended last Sunday in spiteof the! 
rado, Texas, will be here the last damp cold we it her. 
of this week. ; Joe Wcst and famjly left for

Murrell Skinner bought G. W. their new home in Terry county-,on
Reed’s interest in the real estate Wednesday of last week.
firm of Skinner & Reed, the mid- .. .. , ,  . ~* v ^! Tollye Marchbank* was in Taho-
dle of the week, and the firm will* ' . . f .. n . ,* , , ka with a bale of the fleecy staple
now be Skinner & Son, and they . . e . .. the latter part ot last week, 
will continue the real estate ? usi- j

ness in the Porterfield office build- The Sunday School at Morgan is 
ing on the northwest corner of the moving along nicely under the 
Tahoka public square. Mr. Skin- superintendancy of Rev Leslie Faw. 
ner, who is a great believer in ad
vertising and always carries an add 
in the Lynn County News and sev
eral other goo 1 papers, is an ex 
perienced land man, and as Mur
rell knows Lynn county like a i Mrs. Dora Milliken and her 
book, they should do their full J  daughter. Miss Katherine, were 
share of the land business. visiting relatives in Tahoka the

A. J. Warren had the nerve this 
wevk to pay his subscription in 
advance.

You will never have that satisfied 
feeling, until you wear a suit that 
has bren cleaned and pressed at 
the Tahoka Tailor Shop.

Skinner & Reed report the sale! 
of a section of school land in the ! 
northwest corner of the county for j 
$S 25 bonus and $1.50 to the state, 

160 acres ot section 124, patented 
land at $9 per acre. Al>o a section 
of E. D. skinner s land in Ucnie- 
trej county. i

Ed. S. Duncan has made ar
rangements to pasture 500 head of 
cattle out at the W. K. Ray, rauch.

York Skinner wras
Monday.

in town

SPECIALIST.
I Treat all Diseases of Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat, also have Glasses 
and pay Special attention to Fit
ting them. Consultation and E x
amination Free. Tahoka, Nov. 
26th.

I. E. S m i t h , M. D.,
Weatherford, Texas.

To the farm ers,
MY DON’ T YOU BRING IN YOUR IM PLIM2 NTS 

& GET THEM FIXED NOW? AND THUS AVOID 

BEING CAUGHT IN TH E SRING KUSH.

Tahoka Black-smith Shop.

Messers. King and their families 
who live near Floydada passed 
through Lynn community the first 
of the week.

fi st of this week.

Do You Think all real- ^ went to the north
estate men are unreliable, if so we P*rt of the county the first of last 
will refer you to many men who’ week, where he has a position wi.h 
have bought land through us, and M r \oung of the Inion com- 
what they say goes.

W e Have-Sold homes in

mumtv.

The young j>eop!e of onr com
munity enjo> e l some fine singing 

Lynn and surrounding counties all anJ jns(ruraemal music at the hos
tile way from one, 25x125 foot lot, > pital(je i,ome nf Mr. and Mrs. W. 
to. eight sections ot line farming jj May jJSt Sunday eve.
land. „ ,

Mr. Charlie Brown of Tahoka
visited our community last Sunday 

is desirabe and far superior to accompanied »<y Miss Cleo McGon 
what vou are now living on, either jagill who was returning from a 
'as an investment or for a home. visit among relatives in Tahoka

Our community w p s  vbited by a 
heavy northeast rain the first of

All Of Lynn County

For A n Investment we
can sell \ou land that 
in

will double the week. Fanner* afe all in fine 
n value in a short time, or, we can conrj:tjon for fail plowing and tin 
•ell you a home that vou will eon-, wjntcr turnip patches are in fine 
doer priceless, condition Gardens were all killed
Thf Wt stT e x a sRealE sTATeCo . ,1 V the late freeze.
Kor’.h S.de * quare, 1 ahoka, 1 tx is . j E ve P knt

J .  W . E « I N G ,  ............................... .................  C ,  f t .  B R O W N ,

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
E W IN G  &  R O W .N

P R O P R I E T O R S .

Highest ra«b price! paid for bides of all kinds

N.E.Corner square TAHOKA, TEX.

Have You an Auto?
If so, bring it to our shop when you need it fixed up. We have fixed

others and we can fix yours.

LYN N  CO UN TY BLACKSM ITH  SHOP
W. P, PMENIX, Proprietor.
Southeast of Square, Tahoka, Tex.

F ive H e r e f o r d  B ulls
F O R  S A L E

These Bulls are >earlings past and will be sold at reasonable 
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apply at my place i Vi miles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood. 

Livery, Feed ?, Sale Stable
M A I iL  S M I I ’ M P r o p s .

Wa$on Yard In Connection.
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT ASSURED TAH O KA. TE X A S



TW N  COUNTY NEWS

O L Sl a t o n .Pres.Tack Ar.LFY.V.Pres. W.D.NF.VBLS.Cshr. W.B.Sla  T< N.Asst.Cal 
Directors: O.L.Slaton, Jack Alley, S.N.McDaniel. ti.W Reed.G W.Cougbran, W.t 
Posey. W.D. Novels.Lynn C ounty

Having bought Mr. Fecu's in 
terest in the Fc»l Instate Busir.e-- 
we t:.ke this n ediod c.f thank nr
the public fW the | ast favor- n n 
cie:ed. at.d io a-k a continual tx- of 
i share cf your patronage: \\ t
will continue to do business in a 
straight-forward anr  ̂ hoiust way

Res pc c fu ly yours.
K. D. S kinni:k & Son*.

H. C. C ia iE  ti Co

F I R S T  N A TImager
Editor

Display Advertising
cr inch, per month — — — — 7

Rea d i ng  Not i ces
?r line, one insertion — — — 1
acb successive insertion — —
SUBSCRIPTION $t.oo PPR VICAR

We would ’** pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant and professions 
man in Lvnn and suitoutditig counties, oihmi an account with 11s. Come right i

ICntered as second-class matter Juh 
10, 1905. at the post olTice at Talioka 
XVxas under the Act of Congress o 
kDrvh 3 1*70

In c mp’ianoe with lav. and up* n tin 
Return of IT. Humphries, County Com 
uisMomr f»»r Precinct No. 3. Lynn Coun- 
y, 1% xa> I heieby give notice that there 

‘ as been found running at luge, and 
not esirayed, tin* owner of which is un
known. one Three tear old steer whit» 
face Dthorned Branded 7 l  on right 
thigh and O. cut right jaw. Marked crop 
in tit;* right ai d under slope in the left. 
Running in II, I*. Gooch’s pasture in 
South part of Lynn County if not legally 
Movenaway by tlte owner thereof, with
in twenty days f om date hereof,the sanit- 
will be adxeitised, and said Commission- 
er will proceed to sell the same accord
ing to law . Dated Tahoka Texas this 12th 
day of Nov. llkj? S. N. McDar.it 1.

***t .

The article from “ Ruralist” 
w licit appeors ou the front pigt 
this week, txprts-es the sen timet, ts 
of a g >od many citizens and the 
ladies should u* \v osganize and le  
gin things in a systematic manner. 
Then something definite could le  
done.

AGENTSREAL ESTATE
Solicit your land business,

H C S 1 S I D E  t»Ql! A R E  2 nd d o o r north
of the H A R D H A R E  S T O R E

Tahoka, Texas*,
To the visitors, bqth friends and 

strangers, v\ ho come here during 
court week we wi-h to recoin* nd 
our advertisers. It is a continuous 
pleasure to us that we have ,stich a 
reliable cl ss of advertisers to d( 
business for and for you todo busi
ness with. Read our colunis care
fully, and l 2 sm.e that any one 
whose name is found there will 
treat you right.

The Tahoka Tailor Shop repre 
sents the best clothing house to b< 
ound, and can please \ou with fit 

style, quality and prices; all guar 
atiteed.

Wg Went You To 
iKraow That

AY McGLAU
A T  L E .B I G flA M S  O L D  S T A M ) .

W. E. Porterfield sent a lot o? 
over-shoes down to the 1 o\s o». 
Slaughter's ranch la-t week and 
he boxs found them to be frotn 

to y.octs. cheaper j>er p.ir than the 
same article could Le bought f*>r in 
dig Spiings

d bonus Bros. have moved into 
heir new cwmUt* in the building 

just vacaed by Ousl v & Alley 
I he house has been p aired  ami 
the intera r painting (X):ie, r.r.d it 
00k- very nice indeed

NOTICE.
Elder Bolitiger of Cone wdl 

preach in Tahoka the first Satur
day and Sunday in Dec. liro 
Bolinger will preach at eleven in 
the morning and Saturday night 
and will also occupy the same hours 
Sunday.

Green Warren, of Knox City, 
came in last week and is looking 
after his brother’s interests he'e. Little Miss Jewel Leak, of Big 

Springs, visited little Miss Isabel 
Crie last week.Horses For Sale

O. L Miller and II. R. .\ 

have several nice, young, 
broke horses for sale One 
cash, balance on time. See 
ct H. R. Minor’s pasture 12 
north west of Tahoka if

Mrs. V. C.Mellerd was in Taho 
ka Wed res ’ay shopping.

Try a tnir of those Gun Metal 
Shoes at Black & Son’s.

1 lie I irst National Bank secured 
the Garza county funds for another 
two years. This gives them the 
handling of the funds for both Gar
za and Lxrn counties.

\* hipp N: Hughes, Abstracters, 
whose card will be seen on the 
seventh page of this paper, have 
just finished an abstract for the 
eight section Singleton sale, and 
are now' at work on the Wilson 
county Si hod laud. This firm get 
a.l il.eir stationery and job work of 

j H. C) Crie & Co., right here at 
home The order filled tli's week 
was for 500 abstract sheets a- d 140 

.covers: Tliev < r- «< 11 a-mth

| in Farm and Ranch Lands in 
|H and adjoining counties and goo 
g property in TAH O K A Sec,
fj Tahoka Keal Estate  Co. Tahcka 

.^BJ«yape3<<)u t h  s m i i  s q u a r k .rbm

County News, The best paper on The plains 
Lor 5».OD per year Cash in Advance.
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Porterfield HasSuits toSuit Any man And filis Pocketbook.

Biggest Line of Dry on the

We want YOU
Of the Jury to try Porter

field for DRY GOODS.

Fair Judge Alway
Renders his decision in
Favor Of PO RTERFIELD ’S

S T  O  R
%

WEST »IDE OF ™ E PEBUC SQUARE
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Nice line of Stetson Hats at B. 
H. Black & Son’s.

Mr. Swan left Wednesday noon 
for Sweetwater on business.

Post City Items.
Dear Editor, as we have not 

written any thing from our part of 
the country we will send you a fear 

Miss Ruth Shattuck spent Tues- n we h ive gathered, 
day night with Miss Julia Crie,

Ladies* skirts or suits cleaned 
and pressed as good as new at the 
Tahoka Tailor Shop.

Misses Lula Gilmore- and Verda 
Phenix returned this week from a 
ten days visit to Post City.

Ousley & A lky are at home to 
their friends in the Masonic build- 
ing on‘the west side of the square.

We hear that the T-Bar Ranch 
will pasture out abotit 2500 head of 
cattle ovet in Terry or Yoakum
counties.

Miss Bertha Atkinson is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Coughran. Miss Bertha expects 
to spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Coughran 
and Rev. Virgil Coughran returned 
last week from a trip to Dallas, 
where they went to attend the 
Holiness Council.

Bud Milliken, the only exclusi\e 
leather dealer in the county, han
dles th  ̂best and newest in harness, 
saddles and sundries. Also does 
repairing on harness and shoes. 
Try him.

Rev. Caloway, of Lubbock, pas-

Joe McMahon is breaking sod.

Mrs J. P. Crowley has been 
right sick.

Mr. Wilbourn has spent several 
days at Gail on bu iness.

B. B. Hall has gone to New 
Mexico to look at the country.

B, F. Chance lor has goi.e to 
Scurry county 011 business.

J. F. Maxey has rented theJ.W. 
Justice place and will move over 
December iat.

The st one work is steadily going 
on at Post, the large building is 
looking a right smart like lusincss 
now.

Ou Oct. 29th 30U1 Garza county 
had her hrst term of District Court 
and the Grand Jury found only one 
bill, which speaks well for our 
people.

The snow ou th  ̂ 10th inst.caused 
several ot the parties, who were at 
work at Post, to look for a warm
er climate.

Murrell ftklwier.

Skinner i Son
W ant to trade Land and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
W e also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME A N D .SEE U S 'A T  OUR OFFICE.

Northwest corner Square Tahoka Texas.

There L ni» nvr- Sandy and aabdactory gun to have 
about the hoû e L an a JX a t/ lJ i .22 rcpeatci. TKw rifle chawhrfi 

_aJl thcdb.rtem totem of .22 ârtridj«n and r*n t.us be cheaply used foe
the plea unr cf Li.et of snv.Il $ *a.e •Kootiic. and ii at the Mine tine quickly 
nu'V nr:.ice. ble as a In-g i.r^e rL* i f  such tame as tia i.x, cooa, bacLef, 
wocdrl ndttato'lL wild gwô e, etc.

Ti.e 777tzr/i/a .22 has R iry ^ur-enor features of ronstrurtioai which. 
Wtih t!.e chaxriaring of di£err .1 L.w j if  .22s. flues it higH in the estimation
of snu.il L ie  rLle users. No rifU lu t a 7 7 fa rfi/ i has fflu r/ i/ t accuracy. 
That's good to think about w.xn y-u  tf.tr.

le u  trill en joy the real h jn t ng it o r e s  in o u r ”  Experience Book .** F ree, 
f o r  3  stamp*, with our IJC-pc+e Catalogue.

7 f e  T H a r/e/: fir e a r m s  C o .
42 b il lo w  Street Nc*r Haven, Conn.

Jno. B. Slaughter has been 
rounding up for two or three weeks. 
He has mad  ̂ up a herd of of fat =

Baptist Dinner Monday*
The ladies of the Baptist Church 

will give a big dinner for the bene- 
of their church furnishings

sed through Tahoka Tuesday en-; stuff and will drive to Staoton. jTh- ladies are all invited to help.
route to his new charge in Fisher 
county. He stopped with bis dau-

The dinner will l»e given Monday 
We are looking for Mr. Del | Nov. 25th. during District Court

, . ' u  t t a t a  i '  . . Crowley back home again soon as | 
g ter, .Irs. J. D. Doudson, at her j t_ ^ n lA Stephens C o .! Methodist Dinner Tuesday.
iiev\r house in east Tahoka. Mrs. 
Donelsm came in from the country 
to entertaiu them.

he has beeii daw 
for a \iar.

President of the Lynn 
2500 Club invi'es the la-

The
County
dies of Tahoka to meet with them iK nOA' rau*e n,aua- er 011 the Uano

O. B. Kelly, cur sheriff, has 
moved down to his home near the 
O. S*. ranch and Geo. Duckworth

Monday night the 2nd of Decem
ber, at the Court House and dis-

rancli.

« The ladies of the Methodist 
church w ill give a Lig dinner fot 
th* benefit of their church furnidi- 
ings The ladies are all invited to 
help. The dinner will be given 
Monday Mov. 26 during District 
Court.

A SAFE COMBINATION
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also need a paper 
for world-wide-general news. Vou can
not choo>e a l>etter one— one adapted to 
the wants of all the fa nily— than The 
Pallas Semi-Weekly News. By sub-brib
ing for the Lynn County News and The 
Semi-Weekly News together, you get 
both papers one year for $1.80 no sub
scription can !>e accepted for less th in 
me year at *his special rate and the a- 
mount is pavab'** eidi in a b’ance. Order 
now. Do n f !'-• « •.

James Burrews, manager on Mr.
cuss ways and means toward the slaughter s ranch, has leased the 
improvement of the grave yard.!Jlllius Les;cr placCi alld has movcd

The ladies should accept the in- !<]0vU1 t0 h 
vitation so gallantly given, and be
present in goodly numbers.

A Town Improvement Club 
would be a fine organization for 
the ladies to take up.

Florrie DePriest.
Miss Florrie, diu*hter of Mr.

With best wishes to the News we 
are still the

L a m p - L i g i i t e r .

“Instructive . In tk r e ttin o *d8 

C o r r e c t  E n g l is h -

How To U s e  It .

, , . t  Mrs L. O. DePriesl, d.p»,l«d 
this - - -  -life, Tuesday Nov. 19, 1907. | PAR U A L  CO N TEN TS- Course in Gram

will be sadly rnis-ed by her j S er\i*°ir 5 Vocablnary,J 1 Shall and will,should and would: How to
She
family, who have loved and cher
ished her through a life of affliction 
and suffering. While we should 
grive with the bereaved oues, we 
should rejo’ce with her who has 
Uen released from this life of pain

use them, Pronunciation (Century Dic
tionary), Correct English in the Home, 
Correct English in the school. What to 
say and V\ hat not to say,Course in Letter 
Writing and Punctuation. Twenty Daily 
Drills, Business English foil the Business 
man. Compound words: How to write 
them. Studies in English Literature.

AGENTS WANTEDand received into the loving arms!
‘ t the Savior, who has premi sed $I*co a><*r A ear Sample Copy 10:.
rest to the weary ones and cmifort 
to the sorrowing. j

CRRECT ENGLISH

E\ ASTON, ILLINOIS j Masonic building, Tahoka, Texas

Now or Never
is the time to get a picture of the 
baby or of the whole family, for if 
>ou keep putting it off from dav to 
day, there will be some more bad 
weather, or when you do get here 
you may find the photo^iapher has 
folded his tent and gone.

Never will you have m> good a 
chance to get a picture of that new 
house, or of your business house, 
or of that bunch of fine s»ock. I 
have had considerable ex per euce 
in faking pictures for advertising 
purposes and know just what it re
quires to secure satisfactory results.

Now is the lime to have the pic
ture or portrait taken so you can 
send some of them to your friends 
for a Christmas present: Nothing
else you could send iliem would be 
appreciated half as much.

Come just as soon as >ott can,— 
Frank M. Reynolds, tent by the

190S Wl 1 
Your order

VN

i-l ntnl Year.
» a »» attention.

\vs

-r-c.- -i — • v-

STEVENS
IN C A M P  O R  F I E L D  —A T  

MOUNTAIN OR SH O R E
There It always a chance 
to enjoy some shooting

TO SHOOT WELL YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH 
A RELIABLE H.1EARM: the only kind we have 

been making for upwards of fifty  years.

Our Lint: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS, 
RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.

A s k  y o u r  D e a le r ,  a n d  in s is t  o n  th a  
S T E V E N S . W h e r e  n o t  s o ld  b y  R e 
t a i le r s ,  w e  fih ip  d ir e c t ,  e jy ^ e s s jv r e ^

nI«I. u p o n  r e c e ip t  o f  C u ta lo g  p r ic e .

E  **,M| l,:r 1,0 V»s« 111 (Mimic*t i t  ilo g ;. A n  l i i i lU | > r iu u l i le  h o o k  o f  
r e  Italy  r e f e r e n c e  l o r  n t . i i i  n n a l b o v  
• h o o t e r * .  M n I le a l  f o r  4  r e n in  In  

' " ! » •  *® r o v e r  I l e u i i t l f a i l
■ * *  * o lo r  11 l i n g e r  f o r w a r a l e d  f o r-alx f f l l ' a  lei a l i im r a .

J .  S T E V E N S  A i m s  A  T O O L  C O .
1*. O . B o x  4 0 9 7  

C h ic o p e e  F a lla ,
Mass., U.S.A.

I



New Railroad in Prospect.
San Angelo, Texas, Nov. 14.— 

(Special.)— An express package 
has been forwarded to this place 
for the West Texas & Northern 
railroad or officials, a fact that is 
lending additional interest to the 
statement published a short time 
ago that a survey of this line has 
already been made to a point about 
twelve miles west of this city. As 
Grade Contract O’ Donnell of the 
Orient has gone to Stanton with 
teams and scrapers to begin work 
on this road, it really looks as if 
something will be doing in the vi
cinity of San Angelo shortly on 
the same road.— Fort Worth Re
cord. ___________

W. C. Colla, of Rotan, came in 
Sunday and paid his friend Prof. J. 
B. Walker a visit while here.

.  I  e s s e  F r e n c h  P sano s Q rganL o.

Manufacturers &  Distributers o f ,

High Class Pianos and Organs
J. C. PHELPS Mgr. 280 Elm st, DALLAS TEXAS

N. B. Catalogues and particulars Free.. VVRITH FOR I.IST OF B A R G A I N S  

in slightly used PIANOS & ORGANS. ONE THIRD ORIGINAL COST.

Affidavit Of Commissioners' Court A s To
County Finances.

In the Matter of County Finances^ COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.
In the Hands of W. H. Robison, - Lynn County, Texas, In Regular 
Treasurer of Lynn County,Texas, ) Quarterly Session, Nov. Term, 1907.

W e , T h e  U n d e r s i g n e d , s s  County Commissioners within and for 
said Lynn County, and the Hon. T. M Bartley, County Judge of said 
Lynn County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the nth  , 
day of Nov., a . d  1907, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, 
we have compared and examined the quarterly report W. H. Robison 
Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 
1st., day of August A. D. 1907, and ending on the 31st., day of October 
A. D 1907, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be 
entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County, 
stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, 
which said order recites separately the amout received and paid out ot 
each fund by said County Treasurer since his last report to this Court, 
and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the bal
ance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said nth 
day of Nov, a  d  1907, and have ordered the proper credits to be made 
in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said 
order as required by Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV’ , of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas, as amendtd bv an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legisla
ture of Texas, at its regular session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in ham's of 
the said Treasurer belonging to Lynn County at the close of the exami
nation of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the n th . day of Nov a . d . 
1907, and find the same to he as follows, to wit:

THE LYNN COUNTY BANK
(UNINCOKPOKATED*

RESPONSIBILITY$0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . THE OLDEAT AND FIR*T EATARLIAHED 
BANK IN LYNN COUNTY TEA A*.

We do not make a practice to ask you for your banking 
business every time you enter our doors or at every oppor
tunity that presents itself neither do we employ agents to 
solicit for us but we want vour business and if you will 
allow us. we will prove to you that we appreciate y«>ur busi
ness and that we are capable of accomodating our customers 
In times of need.

PLACE YOUR ACCOUNT WITH Uft AND [ * . K . R \ V
WE GUARANTEE ft ATI AF ACTION J CASHIER

TAHOKA/
•

TEXAS
C. M. W/fIPP, 1.. M. HUG 1JPS.

Stenographer

JURY EUN1) Du. Cr .
Balance on hand ss shown by Treasurer’s Report on

the 1st day of Nov. 1907.......................-..........— 327-79
To amount received since said date....... -.........- ........ *-43

By amount to balance...-....... -....-................. —
Total 32922

Balance to credit of said J u r y  F u n d  as actually counted by u s  
on the n th  day of Nov. A. D. 1907* at*d including the 
amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of 
the filing of his report on the 1st day of Nov. A. D. 1907, 
and the balance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total balance of.

W h i ' p p  ^  ( H u g h e s
K X  P K K I K N ’ C K D  A  B  S'V  I t  A O  V id l  4

OUR A B S T R A C T  BOOKS. OF L A M )  T I T L ES  I X  L Y X X

COUXTY A R E  COM PLETE .
H E  A R E  PREPARED  TO DO CORRECT WORK.

T A H O K A .  I*V N V C O U X T Y . T K X A S .

329 2 2  
329.22

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND D r .

$329 22 
C r .

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL BIG SPRINGS,
H A C K  L IN E

MAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS

33
59 96

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 1st day of Nov. 1907....................... .......-.....  ??

To amounl received since said date......— ...—
By amount to balance......— ............ .... ......

Total
Balance to credit of said R o a d  a n d  B r i d g e  F u n d  a s  a c t u a l l y  

counted by us on the n th  day of Nov. A. D. i 9° 7» a,1<l 
including the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at 

the date of the filing of his report on the 1st day of Nov. 
A. Dt 1907, and the balance between receipts and dis
bursements since that day, making a total balance of-

G EN ERAL FUND

59 96 . 
59 9b

Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round tiip $1.50: Lubbock to Gail
$4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Dig Springs $0.50; round trip $11.
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail $2: round trip S3.5o: Tahoka to Bi* Spring?
$4 5o; round trip $7.50. The other way same price?.

Gal! to Big Springs $‘2.50; round trip $1. Same boh way?. 
Grip base age carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE U HALE P roprietors Gail, Texas.
mm

.1. s*. I ' K X  N K Y K . K. P K N  N K Y

$59 9b

Balance overdrawn as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 1st day of Nov. 1907--------------- -- — ......

Continued on page eight.

5 4 4  0 5

P E N N E Y  U  it  O S.
LIVERY, FEED AN D SALE STABLE

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

* f

{ 3

WAGON YARD. Agents for Kaciue Buggies
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FAIR PRICES OIN

A Complete Line Of
MEN’S Underwear, regular $1 50 values going at 
$1 15 per. suit. Men's Gloves, Hats, Cups, 
flickers. Boots, Shoes, A full line of men's over
all suits, and Gum lined coals. BOVS’ pauts 
and a good line of men’s pauts, also a good line of 
boys’ school shoes.

LADIES’ Head wraps of all kinds Ail kinds of 
dress goods. Trimmings, Domestics. Sheeting 
40 Pairs of Blankets ranging in price from Sn cts. 
to *4-50. Every thing at W ELLS & WELCH 
ER’S lor the women young ladies and school girls. 
SHOES a specialty.

OL R Line of Hardware is almost complete, a car load of T. I. CASE Implements 
on the road. Wait, aud buy you the best Sulky Plow on the market. We al*o 

til ha\e Slatk Cutters, Listers, and Disc Harrows that are needed now.

Wells s  Helcher,
General merchants, r, S " i  Tahoka.Tex.

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS COURT AS TO
COUNTY FINANCES.

To arnouut received siuee said date . ....—  35 -11
By amount disbursed since said date

To amount to balance Overdrawn.........  ........  509 94
Total 545.05

Balance overdrawn on said General Fund asacttiailv counted 
bv us ou the n th  day day of Nov. A. 1). 1907. aud in
cluding the amount overdrawn by said Treasurer at the 
date of thedling of his report on the 1st day of Nov. A.
D. 1907, and the balance between receipts arid disburse- 
nients since that clay, m aking a total overdrawn . .....3

OJBUC IMPROVE MEN V UNI
Balance cn hand a> shown by Treasuxer s Report ou 

the 1st day of Nov. 1907 .................................
To amount received since **id date ...............- ........ . 20 21

By amount to balance......... ......................  .......
Total co. 21

Balance to creutt of said Pu b l i c  I m p r o v e m e n t  F u n d  as ac
tually counted by us ou the n t 1 day of Nov. A. D. 1907, 
aud mcludiug the amount balance ou h ind by said Treas
urer at the date of the tiling of his report on the 1st day 
of Nov. A. D. 1907, ana the balance between receipts ind 
disbursements since that day, making a total bdauce of

1 00!

545 05

Sworn to and Subscribed before me. bv T VI Ilart- 
ley County Judge, and J. E. ’-veiner and j. H. C >w*au and B. 
Humphries and W. T. Petty Couny Commissioner* of ?atd 
Lynn County, each respectively, ou this, the n th  day of 

Nov. a . p. 1907.
S. N. McDaniel. Clerk County Court, Lynn Coun y, Texas

IF Likes should help many a puzzled 
woman who must cater to mascu
line taste. If you waut to give a 
child something which has a last-

50994 T  . r\  " ‘ ’ ,! iug value, select otie of tne beanii-
•ctpa.lv tor the voung person, , . , . ,j . .. . * tui oooas mentioned m the “ Boor
1 aud it she is so much in evidence;

THE HOLIDAY NEEDS 
THE SCHOOL GIRL.

The paities aud eniertaiumeuis 
given during the ê days are pnn

CR.

she must be at her best. Our: 
wnter on fashions devotes her en-.

Notes which discusses only the 
holiday books for young people 
tht> mouth.

20 :1 tire article in the December nuni- 
2021 of the New Idea Woman s!

Magazine to the discussion of party 
, frocks and wiaps for children aud
| young girls. The latest infoima-1 created quite a little ex-

EXCITIN G R l N A\VAY.
A young horse belonging to Bose

tion about materials aud colors now * 
520 21 in stvie is heie stated bv an autbor-

REC A PITU L ATION
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on tins day 
Balance to credit of RoadCfc Bridge fund on ih s day 
Balance overdrawn of Geuerai Fuad ou

this d a y ..............................................$509.94
Balance to credit of Pub Imp ut Fund on this day

To Balance

citeineut Wednesday afternoou and 
broke all recoids for fast going

amol'n r Itv. aud it will undoubtedly prove, The « iB“ l W4S h,lchcU to ’  cart 
7, ot g.eat he.p to all tho>e in te r re d  su J the S^ 1 1,e developed was

>509.94 509  94

»jg 22 j
59 96 *n this subject, when simplicity 

coupled with ecououiy and good 
taste must le  the watchwords, 

j Many \aluable suggestions fer 
I making piacticai as well as useful 
holiday gifts are found in this

20.21
IOO*55

'otaljjverdrawn 011 Lynn County.............................. $ioo 55

euough 10 make one dizzy aud af
ter traversing a majority of the 
mam streets came to a standstill 
w hen lie was rounded up by a 
crowd of men and made to collide 
with the knife InjurI stand. For
tunately he made ihe race withoutmonth’s needlework department.

________________  The act that these are all made of (injury to any one aud aside from
W i t n e s s  Ou r Ha n d s , othciaLly, tins 11th day ot Novcmoei v. l>. j odd.* aud ends of silks aud ribbons j damage to the knife board end-

907 T. M. Baitley County Judge, J Iv Ketner Commissioner Precinct j proves that much mouey is not j
Vo. 1. J. H. Cowan Commissioner Precinct No. 2. B. Humphries( necessary iu order to be able to re- i 1 e ‘ ’w ' 4,1 *ooa 1 lou W
otumisaiotiei Precinct No. 3. W. T. Petty Commissioner Precmct member all your frieuds at this "heu he started. Big Spnugs
> ; f *r* ►» rf th- v*ir. "W^iu 1 Man Herald.

m


